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BORDER UNION CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 
Monday 4th October 2021 

 
We had a lovely big ring, but it was very cold with an intermittent icy wind which did affect many of the 
entry, some just handled it better than others. 
 
PUPPY DOG 
1st Philo’s Tenshilling It’s My Party for Salmonmist., Most pleasing in profile, well proportioned head with 
dark expressive eye and slight dish with good turn of lip, fine ears, lovely general balance and construction, 
once settled he moved on a long easy stride. Very promising.  BPD  
2nd Marsh’s Lithespirit Hope and Glory, Very different type and younger, he’s built on a larger frame and 
needs time to fill it, lovely head with plenty of  work and chiselling round eye, super in forehand and rib, he 
moved on a long easy stride.  
3rd Elrington’s Tequesta Harold Lloyd 
 
JUNIOR DOG 
1st Matthews’ Sonham Black Eyed Pea, Such a nice shape and balance to this boy, liked his well worked 
head and bright expression, lengthy arched neck and well ribbed, he had a pleasing flow stacked and a 
gleaming coat but he played up a lot on the move, saw just enough on move to win this class. 
2nd Martin’s Sunhouse You’re Nicked, liked the refinement and quality of this boy, most pleasing head with 
gentle expressive eyes, fine coat, flowed through with good angles to his correctly set and carried tail 
nicely sloping pasterns and feet. He also gave his handler a hard time on the move, just needs time to 
settle. 
3rd Oliver & Stilgoe’s Teisgol Love Is in The Air 
 
YEARLING DOG 
1st Bond’s Joneva Just My Style, Medium sized boy showing strength with elegance, so very balanced and 
such a clean profile, pleasing head with soft eye and expression, strong neck and most excellent forehand 
construction, good spring to rib and width to thighs, in hard muscular form he moved on a powerful free 
extensive stride, CC 
2nd Matthews’ Sonham Black Eyed Pea 
3rd Charlish and Brigden’s Braithwaite Love Is In The Air 
 
NOVICE DOG 
1st Philo’s Tenshilling Its My Party at Salmonmist 
2nd Martin’s Sunhouse Banged To Rights, Has lot of quality, stacked looked lovely with flow from his correct 
forehand through well angulated rear to nice tail and set, so well balanced but he also disliked the icy wind 
and just wouldn’t cooperate with his handler. 
3rd O’Driscolls Fowington Hurricane Fly 
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GRADUATE DOG 
1st Ganney’s Fisherbloom Hey Diddle Diddle at Heartbury Appealed for his type and style, a medium sized 
boy with strength of bone, good angulation both ends, well set tail used on move, he scored on his light 
free easy stride and carriage.  Lovely head with gentle expression and slight stop with nice turn of lip. Res 
CC 
2nd Westron’s Fowington Beware The Bear, Really liked this boy, has a well moulded head and soft 
expression, so well balanced with a lovely unbroken flow from head through neck to strong loin presenting 
a lovely profile, in excellent muscular condition, he threw his chances away as on the move  deciding that 
jumping and playing was good fun. Two most promising dogs. 
3rd Booth’s Lundgarth Teal 
 
POST GRADUATE DOG 
1st Adams and Scale’s Fisherbloom Re’Encountered, maturing nicely, pleasing head with work around his 
eyes and neat ears, good expansion of rib, strong loin, well angulated rear with well let down hock, he 
moved well on long stride with drive. 
2nd Wilcox’s Pipeaway Dreams Afyre in Merynjen JW, very typy boy maturing well, has lovely work in head 
with soft expression and fine ears. Good spring of rib and flowed through to a well set and used tail, 
sloping pasterns he moved out on a good stride, just preferred the free and more extensive reach of 1. 
3rd Henshaw’s Sharnphilly Vice Versa at Peteshe. 
 
LIMIT DOG 
1st Philo’s Fydal Caprio for Salmonmist, nicely shaped head with good occiput, slight dish and fine ears, 
good spring to rib, in fit hard muscular condition, well turned quarters, moved   well driving off his neat 
hocks 
2nd Jamieson, Macara & Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Peri Peri at Glenfinnan, Has the gentlest expression, 
fine coat, lovely rib, strong loin and well let down hocks, pleasing balance and he moved well, just 
preferred the refinement of 1 
3rd Gerrard’s Carmandine Count on Me 
 
OPEN DOG 
1st Smith’s, Sniperay Lord Lambourne via Tzaziki, has excellent forehand construction, strong topline flows 
over nicely sprung rib to a well set bee sting tail. On the move he reached out on a long easy stride with 
lashing tail and lovely foot fall. Kind in eye and expression he pushed hard today, but just preferred the 
head planes of grad dog. 
2nd Adam’s Millpoint Simply Smashing JW ShCM with well worked head, bright gentle expression, in 
gleaming short coat, Lovely balance in shape and flow from shoulders though to good rear angulation, 
though   he moved true, felt not quite the strength of drive from rear as 1 . 
3rd Macara, Jamieson & Blackburn Bennett’s Kanix Ledgand at Cromasaig 
 
VETERAN DOG 
1st Blackburn Bennett and Jamieson’s Am Ch Coralwood Kanix Mr. T, 9 years old and in lovely hard 
condition, retains his lovely flowing outline and strong movement, nicely shaped head and though grey his 
head is pleasing with soft gentle expression. BV  
2nd Elliot’s Freebreeze Wilfred Owen 
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PUPPY BITCH. Lot of the pups here were really unhappy with the icy wind. 
1st Rayner, Spinks and Pringle’s Spinray Songbird, loved her for her type and style, well moulded head and 
fine correctly set ears, bright alert expression so full of pointer character, lengthy neck goes smoothly to 
her shoulders and flows to neat tail, very young still, but holds herself so well and once settled, moved out 
so freely holding her shape on an easy stride with lashing tail. BP 
2nd Norbury and Adams’ Heartbury Northern Lights, another lovely girl, different style to 1 but also most 
promising, pleasing head with bright expression and nicely turned lip,  fine ears,  very well angled 
forehand, correct oval bone and springy pasterns, moved very steadily and well, very close up  for her 
quality but today I  just liked animation of 1.  
3rd Harrison’s Millpoint Hearts Desire 
 
JUNIOR BITCH 
1st Thirlwell and Malik’s Sharnphilly Santa Rosa, Lovely head, with plenty of work around kind expressive 
eyes. Strong topline held on move, with wide expanse of thigh and well let down hocks, moved on a long 
free stride. 
2nd Radcliffe’s Sniperay Edge Of Glory another promising girl, pretty head well defined, lovely forehand and 
pasterns, balanced by good turn of stifle and well let down hocks, strong loin and nice tail, she moved 
soundly but today felt not quite the animation of 1 
3rd Martin’s Sunhouse Partners in Crime 
 
YEARLING BITCH 
1st Evans and Pavey’s Joneva Just Because. Lovely clean shoulders and return of upper arm, strong neck, 
well sprung rib, pleasing topline leading to strong loin flowed to well set neat tail. Pretty head with dark 
kind eye and expression, found her balance exact and she moved on a long precise stride. Res CC 
 
NOVICE BITCH 
1st Pearson’s Millpoint Jolly Good Show at Ladyhawke. She has pleasing conformation, neat tail and moved 
well just felt her head needs more width of foreface. 
2nd Anderson-Rowell’s Raigmore Limelight at Daledancer, this puppy was feeling the cold, that said she has 
very pretty head with good eye, fine well set ears, correctly set and carried tail, her footfall was good, just 
tucked in stacked. 
3rd Booth’s Sharnphilly Ginger Fuzz at Lundgarth 
 
GRADUATE BITCH 
1st Blowers’ Fowington Lar Ti Dar at Deadaway, attractive feminine girl very balanced and flows well from 
her pretty head and appealing expression to her tail, good bone and feet, shows refinement and moved 
steadily and well using her tail.  
2nd Fleetwood’s Sonham The Impossible Dream, Liked this girls sweep of stifle, rib and forehand 
construction. She moved out well just felt her head needs little more depth of foreface. 
3rd Findlay’s Chamelia Lagertha 

 
POST GRADUATE BITCH 
1st Matthews’ Sonham Chasing Rainbows, appealed greatly, head of lovely proportions, good lip and stop. 
Clean lengthy neck springing from well laid shoulders, firm topline and nice sweep of stifle to well let down 
hocks. In gleaming coat, on the move had good reach but was little erratic behind. 
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LIMIT BITCH. Quality class 
1st Evans and Pavey’s Joneva Esmerelda at Strideview. Lovely in profile, pleasing head with kind expression, 
lovely front angulation and depth of chest, good sweep of stifle, neat tail, strong topline, moved smoothly 
with reach and drive. 
2nd Norbury and Adams’ Medogold Bamalam at Heartbury also such a well made girl, nicely worked head, 
fine ears, slight dish, lovely lay of shoulder and return of upper arm, powerful hindquarters she also moved 
out on a strong stride, today just preferred strength of topline on move of 1. 
3rd Lake’s Wild Thyme 
 
OPEN BITCH. Lovely class 
1st Gerrard and Bell’s Sh Ch Chesterhope C’Mon Over to Carmandine (Imp Nz) JW, presents such a pleasing 
picture, so balanced from her pretty head with soft turn of lip and bright kindly expression to tip of her 
neat tail, flowing topline with no break or dips, presented in hard muscular condition she strode out on a 
lengthy easy stride. CC, BOB and Group 1. 
2nd Blackburn-Bennett and Macara’s Sh Ch Kanix Petunia at Stargang very pleasing in profile, has lovely 
well worked head with gentlest eye and expression, flows well through lovely front and strong topline to 
balanced rear, moved out well on powerful stride. 
3rd Matthews’ Medogold Tartini with Sonham 
 
VETERAN BITCH 
1st Hewitt’s Sunhouse As You Like It. Didn’t look 10 years old and in good shape, sweet expression, happy 
and moved well. 
 
LYNNE HINTON - judge 

 


